Financial Environment: Portugal & Spain

This spring course will examine the culture, government, history and economy of Portugal and Spain. Students will study how the economic crisis of 2008 has affected each country and explore the current economic status of each at this time. We will meet during the spring semester and then travel together to Portugal and Spain. The field trip will provide further understanding to these diverse countries and provide real world comprehension of the economic issues facing them.

Program dates: **Spring 2016 course + May 16—29, 2016** trip to Portugal and Spain

Courses: IBUS 489 Financial Environments of Portugal and Spain

Requirements: Business major, U3 or U4 classification, 2.5 GPA

Estimated Cost: **$4,500 (plus spring tuition for 3 credit hours)**

Questions? Ms. Sally Guyton (351L Wehner, 845-4867, sguyton@mays.tamu.edu)

*Estimated cost includes airfare, most meals, in-country transportation, accommodation, study abroad fee, cultural visits, and estimated personal expenses.*

Deadline to apply is **November 1. Students must have a completed application by October 12** for TAMU Study Abroad scholarships.